
HOUSE No. 1615

House of Representatives, Apr: 1910

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referrc
the Resolve in favor of t hool in the city ot
I verly (House, Ao. 1049, changed) ; the

the evening industrial school inamtenan
I ton (House, Ao. 453, changed) ; the resolve to prov

ir repayment to the city of Brockton of money expendef

for the support of the Brockton industrial school (House,
Ao. 568, changed) ; the bill making an appropriation for th

aintenance of industrial schools in the city of Cambrid
House, Xo. 210, char the resolve to

city of Chicopee for maintaining the Chicopi
ling industrial school (House, Ac

resolve to provide for the payment to the city of Lawrenir

me

ider n

pended bv the town for the support of the Aatick industrialncie

ichool (House, Ao. 885) ; the resolve in favor of t
Aew 11

hanged) ; the
the resolve to authorize an appropriation for the Pittsfieh

idustrial school (Hoi

he 1
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nd dressmaking (House, No. 735) ; tl
in favor of the independent industrial school at Walpoh
(House, No. 390); the hill to provide for aid in the main
tenance of the Waltham industrial school for machinistthe Waltham i

he resolve in favor of the towrprinted as Senate, No. 11
)f Adams (House, No. 145 the resolve in favor of the

456) : the resolve in favortown of Amherst (House, N
the town of Belchertown (H No. 1480) ; the resolve ii

and (House, No. 1456) ; ther of the town of I
Charlemont ( House, JSTcresolve in favor of the town

of the town of Chester (Hous1457) : the resolve in
avor of the town of DeerfiekNo. 1458); the resolve in

(House, No. 1459); the r solve in favor of the town
the resolve in favor of tlHadley (House, Ho. 4

) ; the resolve in favor of t}f Hatfield (House, No. 4
town of South Hadley (H use, No. 459) ; the resolve ir
favor of the town of Southampton (House, No. 1481); tin
resolve in favor of the town of Southwick (House, No
1463); the resolve in favor of the town of Westhamptor

solve in favor of the town o
changed) ; the resolve in favo:

(House, No. 1347) ; the r
Whately (House, No. 1284,
of the town of Williamshur;
the resolve in favor of the
1460) ; the resolve in favor

anged) ; the resolve in tavor

House, Ho. 1188, changed) ;

'wn of Erving (House, He
;he town of Leverett (House

.vor of the town of Shelburn
olve in favor of the town o
4); the resolve in favor of th
1465) ; report the accompany

No. 1461) ; the resolve in fa
(House, No. 1462) ; the res
Sunderland (House, No. 146-;
town of Wendell (House, No.
ing hill.

For th committe

FRANK H. POPE.
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in One Thousand Nine Hundred and T

AN ACT
Making Appropriations for the Maintenance of Cer-

tain Independent Industrial Schools.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

n General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
Ur

Section 1. The sun entionedhereinafter it

are appropriated, to h paid out of the
rom the ordinary

treasury

of the commonwealth, f revenue,

4 for meeting the cor nwealth’s proportion of
the cost of maintenance of independent industrial■)

hools in certain citie the anid towns under(

thority of chapter five hundred and the
acts of the vear ninete rndred and six, to

) wit

To the city of Beverl10 Iredf foiul

11 ninetv-three dollars ane xtee t

12 To the city of Boston the sum of thirtv-one him
13 dred and ninety-seven dollar

To the city of Brockton the sum of eight him
15 dred twenty-one elollars and ninetv-nine
16 To the city of Cambridge the sum of tl rt v-nmo

17 hundred eighty-six dollars and six centi

as f

Ojc CommonUicaltj) of SpassacJnisctts.
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18 To the eitv of Chicopee tlhe sum of eleven Iran
ninetv-four centven dc 111

rence the sumthe citv of Law sixtee1

I red forte iollars and forty-eight cent21
22 To the town of Natick the sum of two hundred

lars art\ le cen
the citv of New Bedford the sum of six IranT

and thirty-nine centsv

!6 To the citv of Newton the sum of ten hundred
eightv-three dollars and eighty-nine cen

the citv of Northampton the sum of seveno

29 thousand dollar
30 To the city of Pittsfield the sum of two Iran

11 dred seventy-one dollars and eighty-two ce
To the citv of Taunton the sum of four 1Iran

33 dred twentv-four dollars and twenty-four cent
htv dol34 To the town of Walpole the sum of eighty do

35 lars and fifty-five centi

the citv of Waltham the sum of eight Iran36 1
ixtv-four dollars and sixtv-four centdre

or one half the tuition of pupils attending tin38

School and Northamptonth Agricultural39 Sin
during the school year nine
tie, due the following towns

40 School of Industri
teen hundred am41

42 to

lams the sum of thirty-fiTo the town of A4::
44 (i(

nherst the sum of two linn-45 To the town of Ai
46 dred thirty-seven dot
47 To the town of Be

ars and fifty cent
hertown the sum of seven

m dollars and fifty cents.
Io the town of Bnckland the sum of sevente*

48

49

dollars and fifty cent)
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51 lo the town of Charlemont the sum of sixty

52 seven dollars and fifty cents.
53 To the town of Chester the sum of fifty dollars
54 To the town of Deerfield the sum of fifty dol

larsoo

To the town of Hadley the sum of one hundred
and seventy dollars.

oo

0/

To the town of Hatfield the sum of one Iran
dred and eighty-five dollars.

58

59

To the town of South Hadley the sum of thirty
five dollars.

60

61
To the town of Southampton the sum of eighty

five dollars.
62

To the town of Southwick the sum of one hun-
dred dollars.

64
65

To the town of Westhampton the sum of four66

undred two dollars an
To the town of Whatc

3 fifty cents.
ly the sum of one hundred

(

68

and ninety dollar;69

To the town of Will
hundred and twenty-six

70 amsburg the sum of two
dollars.71

For one half the tuit
ontague Agricultural
ar nineteen hundred

m of pupils attending the
School during the school

74 id nine, due the follow
wns, to wit)

the sum of fifty-five dolTo the town of Er\
irs and fifty cents.

76

the town of Lc rett the sui two himii

dred and forty dollar;
To the town of SI

)

urne the sum of thirty80

K 11

To the town of Su md the sum of ninS K

iollai
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To the town of Wendell the sum of fifty-three
iollars and twenty-five cents.

84
85

Section 2. The payments provided for in this
act shall not be considered as an expression of
opinion by the general court in regard to the

1

standing of these schools as independent indus-
trial schools within the meaning of chapter five
hundred and five of the acts of the year nineteen
hundred and six.

4
D

(

i

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its1
■> passage.


